call for entries

art/literary drop off:
September 27-28 | 11am-8pm
The Pitt County Arts Council at Emerge
404 S. Evans St.

dance entry filming:
September 21 | 1:30pm-3:30pm
Archie Barnett Studio Theater
Messick 132

Rebel 55 is a juried competition, exhibition, and publication for undergraduate and graduate students of East Carolina University. The amount of entries submitted from each student is unlimited, $3 per entry. Profits received from the entry fees will be contributed to awards for students. All artwork must be original; if it is a collaborative project, all involved parties must be recognized. Entering the competition does not guarantee a spot in the magazine.

- All 2D work must be mounted (preferably on black mat board).
- Entry and liability forms must be entirely complete for submission.
- $3 entry fee per entry is due upon submission—no exceptions.
- Dance entries will be filmed as final pieces for the magazine: wear appropriate outfits and come ready to perform.
- Music entries should be submitted, in person, via a flash drive, etc. to a Rebel 55 team member.
- Be punctual.